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GETTING NEARER TOGETHER-
L- Episcopalian House of' Deputies Reverses

Sonic Actions Taken EMlier.-
DECIDED ON A BIShOP FORJKA' .

I'hlh'1" l.h''I ) ' hlt Not ,
, *lJflIttMtIIihIgtIt s..I'I'h'll ii "

Ilie I'liice ut thc S'xt.: Cnn-
V
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I.MINEAPOLIS

.

, Oct. 11.There was an
echo ot last nIght's lively scsslon ot the board
ot minIons when the house of deputies of

thE Jplscopalan convention met thIs morning.
George C. Thomas of Pennsylvania moved
that when the l of missions sit thIs even-earlIng I be with closed door.-

Oovernor Prince ot New MexIco raIsed the
point ot order ' that the two houses hall noth-
Ing

-
to do vIh the hoard ormlsslons

' , which
was an Independent body not be
dictated to. Clalrman Dix coincided wIth this
view and ruled the resolution out.

Rev. Dr. Henry L. Jones of central Penn-
sylvania moved that (the convention adjourn
on October 18 , and the resolution was re-
ferred to the committee on unfinished bust-
ness.

The trouble ot last night came up again In

the shape of a resolulon of Rev Dr. F. P.
Davenport ot Tennessee , defining a quorum
of the board ot mlulons. The resolution pro-
vitled that a majority of all members would
bo necessary to do busIness and that vote3-
should be taken by dioceses. ThIs was
adopted as an amendment to the canons.

1r. Dix then stated that he had been In
error In ruling out the Thomas resolution , and
its mover brought It up again. lie thought ,

after reollnv the headlines and other state-
lents morning papers , there was

reason for tile executive scssion-
.Ilut

.

the motion was lost by the narrow mar-
gin of 133 nays to 12G yeas. Dr. Fairbanks of
I"lorlda wanted nil outstflers excluded' from
the hotly of the house at tonlght's sessIon

.
, but

ho was voted down , 146 to 89.
A ressage from the house or bIshops an-

flounced the selecton of Louisville as the
place for next convention and
asked for a conference committee . to which
the deputes assentel}

wa evidence ot the restve feeling
In the house of deputies over constu-
tidnal revision controversy In the resoluton
Presented ly ROY. Ir. John S. Ilnlsa )Boston , calling for the ompleto report the-

commlson b 3 p. m. today. Then Dean
Iloffnian reported) that daiiy sessions were
bEIng hell and a report would be presented
at the possibto moment : probably
Monrlay. The dean aeled that the commis-
sion

-
, he thought , did expect the absolute

adoption. of the new constitution at this ses-

sion
-

, hut hoped to get the mater In such
Mhapci that It might; ho finally of at
the next cenventon.Ir. 1lnlsay wilting to make Monday,

tIme . the discussion that ensued
Father McKIm Washington compared the
new constitution to Jonah . and wittily nl-
v1l1 that It would be better for the conven-

and, better for the constitution to cast It
overboard.

'What have we accomplished In n weelt's
discussion ?" he asked.o have pluralzed
a word and mangled a definition
church " whereat there was great laughter.
The resoluton as amended was then adopteJ.

Secton then taken up and Julge Den-
substitute of five sections was on

the table . l3 to 121.
The conference commitee reported, that It

. hfll recommended btshops recede
from their opposition to the new dlocesc of
Marquette , In northern :lchlgan. 'The conference , on the
next convention city consists ot BIshop Pot-

ter
-

of New York Bishop Nichol ot Calor-
nia. Bishop Gailor of Teltessee . . . .

T. Perkins ot Kentucky , Hobert T. Jalno of
Massachusetts and ranlt II. Miller of
Oeorgla.

Doth the house ot deputies and the house
of blsholl' agreed on Washington as the place
for hohlne the next convention . and one
light convention Is settled. The house
ot deputies tills afternoon reversed some
of its former actIons when It got down to-

voting by diocese A majority of the In-
dlvhluals iii'ths convention did not neces-
sariiy

-
rule then , and the laity had more show

than during the previous dehates. The vot-

Ing
-

was all on the questions ot concurring
with the bishops on the first sIx sections
of article I. Time frt two were concurred
In , except that the synod was changed'}
to conventon In desIgnatng the triennial

. the third see-. careJ lon , which contained the term primate. This
was changel by eliminating the oh-

.jectionable
.

. vote to concur failed
to carry because the laiy and clergy did
not concur , a majority either beIng re-

quired.
-

, .

Considerable time was spent on the qtes.-

tion
.

of allowing ot churches-
In foreign the conven-
tion.

-
. I was decided after long argument

that the.should not have the right but the
BeeLon not finally > ted. 0

' house of bishops this afternoon decldel
to elect another bishop to Japan , ,

known as the bishop of Toltlo. The election
wilt occur next week.

The bishops have finished thei' tlscusslon
"at the revlsel constitution. )' lall

on the tnble.
This evenIng the board of missions held

another large meeting to consider the Alaskan
question , 8111( by a vote of 1GI to 37 decided
to uk the house of bishops to elect a bishop
of Alaska The debate was not al sultry
as last nIght. but there were some spicy
spoeches. Bishop Neely male another light
against Alaska , blt lie apologlzel for many

(t the things he had salt MissIonary
Chapman last nIght. lalY of the Ilrom-

lnelt

-
bishops of the church took part II the

(lebaiP. ant It was not until a late hour that
the was closed

Bsholl Paret of Maryland was today driven ,

by assertion that ho had decided to
ehooie the new diocese of WashIngton for
Ida see Inl remove from BalImore to Wash-
Ington

-
, make a declaraton. Ito sent

word to thiO house of
bishops that ho hal decided to remain In
IJaitilliore. This ncton makeB probable the
election of HeH. . . McKini of Wahing-
ton to the new bishopr-

ic.1)i'O'lil

.

) 'J'I1 TO MtSItt.
'
, .vorie I.E the 1110 MiNsiollmlry So-

t'it't
.

. I : : t..Iie.l I, :lu , )' SIiIliMtCrM-
.SYRACUSE.

.

. N. Y. , Oct. 1t.Tlio day's
rcssioiis of time national counctl of Congre-

gatonal

.
churches of the United State hav

been given to the bhx missionary so-

cietes

.
under the supervision of that body.-

The first part of the morning wa tlevottI
to the report of tie Cengl'cgatonal Church
Building society. TIme next society to report
vas the Cougicgatiolial 10mo Missionary
socIety. Itev Samuel II. Vlrgll of Pilgrim
Congregational chnireh . New York , spoke on
the report. lie eulogized the association ,

which he said has prOVllcl the atmosphere
In which civic patrlolsm has
iloitrished and breught the majCty the
law und the beaul )' of this guspei to mould
human chiaractor.

"It has " he said , "furnished ninny n-

I'nrkhuut and many n Roosevelt . whose sue.
ceufll . though utareported , toils have
changel the character ot towns and cities. "

11ev. Richard U. Foster ot Oklahoma spoke
on the work on the frontier In which lie has
been engaged tWenty-sire )'Ia . Rev. I ) .

: Bartlett: (t Utah said that work In
ter.ritory had not been a faiure. Tile cam-
ing

.
election In 1ovemher0 11 furnish a

crisis In l'tah . people vote
- for statehood the Mormons wilt control the

principal olilces. including governor , and
civilization 11 be set back tHe 1m ) , rd-
He

,
'. A. Paddock of Idaho spoke!

wittily on that state. lie sahl the Ilohttis
of the I"tt, and country insist ho purged by
the Congregatinnauists un'l thotle re4'
school house , 11ev. Thomas . : , cf
South DAkota brought the greetingi of tltc.state Iud EO A report of the work thee

-
For Kansas flev'James O. Dougherty re-

ported
-

In an interesting manner.-
A

.
dispatch from the pastor and congrega.

tion of the First Congregatonal church ot
I'orthand , Ore. , counci to meet
there In 189S. was reati.

Tile counci acted on the church unity
the resolu-

tona
.questo

: :
1. That n committee on Christian unity ho

alllJlnted) lit ilie session and that they be
instructed to Inform all national bodlo that
are In fellowship with us that they are
authorized, to represent this council In call.
Ing nn InterdenominAtonal congress when-
ever an of our sister
churches shall have sIgnifed their readiness
to co-operate In the cal. also to assure
theta that we hope great good from
such a congress especially In the increase
of mutual love anti the of
orportunlles for practical

commend our brethren who
hAve sought to promote comity by Inter-
denominational

.
organizations In the ev-

oral states and request our commitee to-
CocoUrilge
our land , !Imlar movements al of

:i. That we ought to show that we nre-
unectarlan. . not by undervaluing 'our Ilrln-
clples

.
, but by cultivating and expressing the

spirit of brotherhood toward eli the tol-
lowers of Christ.

Later In the session final action will be
takel on the subject. At the afternoon ses-

the reading ot tile reports was con-
tinued. In order were given reports tram
the Sunday School Publishing , American
IFdlicatton and American Missionary societies.

This evening . after the report of the Ameri-
can

-
Board ot Commissioners for Foreign Mis-

sion
-

, Samuel B. B. Cappen of Boston tie-
livened an address on behalf of all the so-
cieties

.
on "Thio Missionary Obligations ot

Our Churcles and the ItCasons for Greater
our Six Congregational-

Societies. ."
During the evening sessIon Portnnd. Ore. .

was selected as the place or meetng the
nod triennial council..
Ills Ttl.iC COST hIM IH . t-

.1"I"rh'

.

" flint lleL'rLiellcirpIit "%' 11I. . .Arri'stel for I. . ' " ( ' :lnJ."tl' .
1iflISLAU . Oct. 1.I Is reported that

Herr Ilehlmecht , president of tIme socialist
congress , will be charged tomorrow with
lese majeste on account of remarks con-
tained

-
In his speech to the congress , d lv-

erel
-

last Monday. Herr Leblmecht! re-

marked
-

on that occasion that no mater how
many bayonets were at the disposal of those
who wished a trial ot strength with tile
socialists . if the Ileople wanted a fight , the
social democrats were theIr mono lie went
on theta with a direct defiance to the em-
peror

-
, referring to tile latter's ant.soclalstspeech In the folowing :

highest authoriy land throws down
tile gauntet insults us. Let us take up
the . No matter who he bo who
casts this mud at us . lie Is Incapable of
touching us , for we are above his Insults.
Tile German empire would first collapse .
but socialism vIil triumph. A violation ot
universal suffrage would be equivalent to
the death warrant ot tile imperial govern-
men t."

JIIn.1 CIltlllr'll I,. 'IiolesitIe.
CATANIA Slely , Oct. 11.A woman known

as Gaetana Stomol has ben arrested her
for the wholesale poisoning of children with
pilospilorus. She administered the poison by
mixing it with wine anll prevailing upon
the children to drink It. liar victims already
number twenty-three. It Is stated that they
nh died In fearful agony. The woman has
conressed to havIng commited the deed and
offered as an she wanted
revenge for the death ot two of lien children ,
WIlD had been bewitched. A crowd of peo-
Plo attempted to lynch tile woman , and were
iurovented with great difculy-
.n'nth

.

1.1st Larger ''hn. S"I'I.I"cI1.
COLOGNE , Qct. H.-'fhe Yolks Zeltung

says that fourteen dead bodies are still burled
In the debris and ruins ot the spinning tac-
tory at Becheit , forty miles trom Munster .

. which collapsed yesterday and
burled forty workmen In the ruins. The
first report of the disaster placed the num-
ber ot those Idilied at ten , but tile search ot
tile ruIns and the number of those known to
ilave been In the factory who ar9 mIssing
shows that there are forty dead men.

U"lr..t" (ivem . Sllukvi llt"s Ilhlcntl" .
LONDON , Oct. 11.The Chronicle says

this morning , upon the subject ot the pamph-
let history of hIs diplomatc experIences In
tile United States Issued by Lord
Sackviiie . former minIster at 'ashlng-
ton : 'Tile feeling existing with ref-
cronco to time appearance of the
Sackviilo pamphlet Is one of unqualified re-
grot. This finds Its strongest expression , per-
haps

-
, In diplomatc circles. "

ltnl"h '1'111' " II.rl'nt"11.-
TAIPA

.
, Fla" , Oct. 11.SpanIsh newspapers

report an engagement near the city ot SAnta
Clara on October 2. Fifteen hundred regulars
under General Valdez were atacke by the
Insureents and defeated. La , Iteme.
dies , was attacked by the insurgents who
took the pert and s'et In on fire . Two thou.
sand Spanish troops were quartered there.

I'rnl. trlm 10... 4yres.
MADRID , Oct. H.-Word has been re-

ceIved
-

that 835 Spanish volunteers have ar-
rived at Santiago do Cuba from Duenos-
Ayres. . ---eouUOUOII: ; < 1 I.PIIJGE TO STlt' UI-

'I.'nt.r n.1 Sonulolil H11.A lilt'
Illh."t x.j,1 Un.I" .

WASHINGTON Oct l1.Conimodora
Thomas O. Sclfidge vreshlent of the naval
inspection board has been ordered to report
at the naval inspection board tomorrow for
examinaton for promotion to the grade of
rear admiral , in anticipation ot the retire.
fluent of Admiral

.

C. C Carpenter In -Feb-
ruary

-
next. The prospective promotion of

Commodore SelrIdge to tile rank of admiral
lll usult In of affairs unpreredentell-

In tius history of the United States
will show tather nail, son In the navy I
slide grads of naval con'mand. In this case
however . the lather Is on the retred list.
Admiral etrld e , sr. , Is a this
city : ! old laaan . despite Ida
career of over font score year and tn. Ad-
Iniral

.
Carpenter Is now In command of the

naval forces on the Adriatc statenant' his early
Iit. necessary to consider the sele-
ton ot his successor In that most
Ilportant command Inasmuch at' he wihave to bl rehiove't In time to alow him
rearh

.
this country by. tIme date retre-ment.

-

r
HOOP ViI.L IN OS ''IE "' ( lI1KiiN.-
TIiri't'

: .

iit'li Inl.1 iiih Sevt'vll I OilIer ,
.vor.lr I Ilj II Vt'II.

C.1.PIAND. . A" , Oct. 11-Tue huge roof
ot tile casting room at tile river blast furnace
of tile Cleveland Holing :11 company fell
In without waring at 8:30: this evening ki-lug thrN' 111011 outright and Injuring several
otber The majority of the men escaped hy
springing through tIme many doorways In tile
sides of the building. Those kIlled were
crilshued to death anti are : CharlesVakefieici .
laborer . 2i ycal'a oh ] . unmarried ; Joe Teerlis ,

keeper or furnact No. 5. 40 )tar aid and
man of famiy ; Tony Qorman , keeper of fur.-

llzIco
.

. . 27 years ohti , unmarried. The
fuur men musl seriously Injured are : Joe
Ihealey . leg broken and hack an.l bead' cut ;

lter ltubigbki . legs broken unil hurt Inter-
naln: Joe ilarrash . head cut ; Joe Lockl&h ,

, CUt JII lody bruised. it Is teared that
at least of the wounded men die.- . 11

Uu.I1 tYi :1..1" t'roiit'ri ) . .
1ENER. . 0t 11 - Sullivan . T. G-

.lurke
.

, fcnot"r H. C. l0lslnger and sonic
eastern capItalists have incorporated the
'I'enicmno Mining company and bought alt the

ot tIle Herbert Mining company
adjacent mines comprising! abouttony acres In ((111pm cOlnt ).

. The price paid
I18 I5 this nshborhl.11! $ .. -- .- . - - .SOOO.

'l'I"'hll"A ::11'Iht , 1.1r la isioties-
.Sl'ltiNGFilt.D.

.

. . Miili.) . Oct. 11-A threh-
I

ing boiler near Mount Lake blew Ull yester-
day.

-
. klll'l four niru. The dead lre

:
J u t jlFe llln4ker. Jome Maiett! and two
. I' . :os namcs 1rt unknown. !!

SIIAEFFER IS NOT (;
ULTY

Pytbian Grand Lodge Exonerates the lix-
Keeper of Record

ANNUAL' ELECTION or OFFICERS

G..rne V .rll .t iCenrlIe3 . :n.l' Grnnll

Chnn..I.r ' 1 Str.AIA1IIII. St.r )' ot tile
Alleged Siiortmige.

'-
GRAND ISLAND Nob. . Oct. 11Special.( )

-Harry Shaeler , the Pythian ex-grand
keeper ot records anti, seals , has ben ex-

onerltel
-

from the charges of fraud that were
preferred against him , and the whole deal
was settled nl an early hour this morning ,

the sessIon ot the Pythlans lasting unti 3

o'clock this morning.

I has been the llojigest session that has
ever been held by the grand 10llge. The
investigation Into Shaoffer's records has taken
up much time , and I evidently has been a
wearisome and unpleasant task. The members
of the granti lodge have become anxious to
get home and , therefore , rushed maters
last night and remained at work to ? over
seven hour In succession. A commitee was
at last appointed to see Shaefer at the
Palmer house , and It took the records anti
setted up all matters at once. Shaeffer ad-
mis mistakes were maie . but claims as

lila host of Pythlan frIends , that they
were corrected as soon as discovered . and
that there was no Intenton or evidence of
fraud. Shaeler unusual misfor-
tunes by way sickness In his family . his
friends say , and that he made mistakes Is
not surprising. The ox-record keeper was
quite iii last night but was able to attend
tIme lodge session this morning .

Resolutions passed In the grand lodge sup-
port tile finding of the committes which hail
prevIously examined Into Shaelcr'l recorlputi reported a shortage ot , ,

the appointment of a special committee to
make final settement , and state that pas-
slhly

-
the time result ot care-

lessness
-

and negligence.
The election of officers was taken lp after

the Shaefter mater vaa settled , and resutelas follows : chancellor .
of Kearey ; vice grand chiancelior . Gus Nor-
burg of lloldrega! ; grand prelate , If. Doyd-
ston or Nebraska City ; granil keeper of rec-
ords and seals Wiil Lane of Lincoln ; grand
master ot exchequer , J. D. Wrleht of Un-
coIn ; grand mnaster-at-armu , George Spear of
Norfolk ; inner guard , Walter 11. WillIams
of Alnsworth ; outer guard Sam Lease of-

liehievue ; slpreme representative . Hchard
O'Nei of Lincoln

newly elected omcers were installed
this morning by Past Grand Chancelor Dii-
worth ot hastings.

The business of the lodge all finished
up this aferoon , and the various delegates
are rapidly tIme city for their various
homes.

NO'FIiISG TO I'iIEVENT T4tlIISG.
Con 1c'tress Syinimtiiiy ) . 'ivitit Culn limIt

C""U.t 1 , 'lnl"HIt lu"urAcul" .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 11.Attorney Gcn-
eral Harmon , wIthin the last few weeks , has
received a large number of letters making
Inquiry as to the rights ot American cItzensunder international law Witll respect
pleasing their sympathy with Cuba either
materIaly or otherwise , In her present strug-

. tolowlng Is a reply to one ot
these , substantially the saleas all ot the replies sent : "I hasten to say
In reply to your letter that the organizatIon
ot a mitary force of any sort In the Unlelof the Insurrecton In
would be In direct the laws ,

section G2SG. Revised Statutes providing
for a fine of not exceellng $3,000 anti 1m-

pl1900nent
-

for not more three years
for every person who In any way takes part
In such expedition or enterprise to b car-
ried

-
on from thence agaInst any prince

state , et! , wIth whom the United States
are at peace. As tIle United States are not
only at peace with Spain , but have wih lien
a treaty whereby the extradIton pris-
oners

-
and many other secured ,

It behooves all American citizens who ilae
respect for time laws and oblgatons of their
country and regard for Its observe
this law In spirit as wel as In letter ; to ho
neutral In word as as In ileed. While
there Is no law to prevent American clzensfrom speaking their sentinaents on any -
ject sIngly or together , taking such actonas you mnentiOnetl In your letter would my
judgment be discourteous tIme highest de-
gree

-
to a friendly power anti tend to em-

mabarrass
-

and obstruct time governnaent In car-
rying

-
out Its tletenmnination faihfuly to ex-

ecute
-

tile laws and fulfill -
." Is . oblga-

tons.
Niws for hit' Arl). .

WAShINGTON . Oct. 1l.Special( Tele-
gram.-Captaln) Henry F. Kendall . Eighth
cavalry , Is detalell as member ot the board
ot survey . appointed Alll 18 , 1895. vice
First LIeutenant . hughes Tenth
cavalry , hereby released. First Lieutenant
Thomas n. Adams Fifth artillery , granted
one month extended leave.

Time following changes In the Eleventh
infantry are made : Second Lieutenant Her-
bert

-
0.'I'iliiama , company E , to company

K ; Second Ilelienant Edward A. Shuttle-
worth company E. Second

'Lieutenant John U. M. Taylor transferred
trom company G to company K ; Second Lieu-
tenant William 'IVallace , company K to cona
pany G , Seventh Intantry.

I'nt..t. t. "%'c"lcrl J"'ut.r ,.
WAShINGTON , Oct. ll.-Special-pat.( )

cOts have been Issue as follows : Nebraska-
Wtiitamii A. I.UCRl and L. I' . Mooney , Fre-
mont

-
, thill couplIng ; Thomas D. Morris , Sew

anti , snap hook ; Frank Reynolds assignor
onehalf to A. D. Hunt , Omaha appaftuv
for purifying water. South Dakota-Nel,Johnson , South Shore windmill.
I ,

. Antieraon Atlantic , fruit clipper ; Robert
W. Howel , Indianola , combIned thlil coupler
and detacher ; Ilosnier Tuttle . Cedar
Rapids grain hinder' grain binder band-niak-
Inr machIne , straw band binder anti means

Isltne straw bands for binditig ; Semer-
O. . Wels. Moines printing press _

51111111 les for tile 1111 littuN-
.WAS1IINGTON

.
, Oct. 11.Speclal( Tele-

.gram
-

. )- . S , Buchanan of New York City
has ben awarded the contract for furnish-
Ine

-
, pounds of died apples for the

Indian service at his } 5.53 per hun.
tired anl time contract for furnishing GOOO
hounds prunes at $ 5.29 per hundred-
.Hrartway

.

& Bennett ot New York secured
the contract for supplying GOOOO pounds of
peaches at 550. The bids wera opened
yesterday. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

:11'I.th.A t. Sotu' I 'I'reii.
WASIINOTON , Oct. 11.Time representa-

tves
.

ot the British , . Canadian anti, United
States govlrments have arrangl1 to IIetat the State department next week to tormu-
late a treaty for tIme settlement of the
clulms of Irltsl owners whose sealing crafwas selzell Unted States revenue .
tars prior to the announcement ot the Paris
arbitration and antecetient to the modus
Iven-
dl.s..t'ctI

.

r )' Slahiels h )' Ills Ih'cl"I...
WASHINGTON , Oct. 11.Several days ago

Secretary Smih deelded! that time state: ot
California could not collect indemotty for
losses ot school lands where It had received
time land In the swamp land grant The case
was then al review before ililil and the
state was not satisfied and asked. for are-
vie 1'. Today the secretary dente the mo-
ton and the mater Is setted for all time.

" ' ..,trrn 1'latl""t'r"111..1. ....

W.SlNGTON , Oct. Z1.Spclai( Tele-
grana-.Postnuasters were appolntoJ today as
foilow ; Nebraska-Spiker , ' Walhlngton-
county John Sklnncr , vice J. M. Bovee reo
signed lowa.-Oerman Valley . Iosuthcounty , P. A. Patterson , vice H. T. Jerks .
resigned ; Quincy.dams county D. B.
Swain vice I. ii , Walter . reigned ,

TIIOUGI (jtTl1STlOlU JHltt.T. .

11'11 Geitlmi " Jhrt .n JIl" ' " MIllIe
SI II.Ulhlj.1.0. ..,,.

SAN FRANCiSCO Oct. 11.After a three
days' ordeal Theodore Durr , nl today left the
witness stand. L"trlct Attorney Barnes
tried again this morn , g to draw from the
defendant admissions tt.'ttt, he was well nc-

.qualnted
.

wlh tile use bromo-eeltzer as

I I used In medicine. Dtrrant's replies In-
dicated that lie hail devattl tile night to a
study of the compound , lS lie replied that he
ilati conversed with Dr. ,vet about I In
tile Jail last evening. lIe was able to give
its analysis anti detailed ltB pathological ci-
feet.

.
. Per the first time during the trIal

Durrnnt today pleaded Ignorance. In replY
to a question by Mr. Bares , he said ho did
not know what an alibi was until after his
trial began WillIe tetfylng today theris-
ner became badly confusld at times , anlwhen questioned. reKadLI experience
Cooper Medical so mixed In
his dates that ho also denied that ho had
told Miss Cunningham that lie heard sus-
picious

-
noises In the boUry ot Emanuel

church on the afternoon that Blanche La-
mont _ )vas murdered. Several specimnens of
Durrant's handwriting were Introduceti In
evIdence for the purpose ot comparing them
with ths wrItIng on the Wrapper In which
Jho rings ot Blanche Lament wro mailed to
her aunt Mrs. Noble.

TIle distrIct attorney close hIs crosl-ex-aminatioru or the wlner trying
that when Ito WIS ferries , ostensibly
to search for Blanche Latnont , that ho was
In reality lookIng for Minnie 'IVililams . who
came over from Oakland that afternoon
was found murdered In the church next anl) .
Time defense fought vigoipusly agaInst the
admissIon of anything hearing on the case
ot :lnnle Williams , and after a long argo-

<ge Mtlrphmy slmstaiaed tile objection.
After Durrnt was excused Charles T. Leq-

.ahan
.

. who was saId to been mistaken
for Durrant by Pawnbroker Oppenhelmu , was
recalled to the stand for further examina-
tion. Little progress had becn made how-
ever , when court adjourned until Tuesday
morning. - , . . .

YIC'JIUS OF A hOLD nI-
r."t

.

. ot 'I'llrt.p Young iheugltsllIlIen-
L'lIllsl t. Imlllrtlnt lIseiMIlrl's .

KANSAS CITY , Oct. H.-Three young
Englishmen are under arrest at Wichita ,

Ken. , charged with being In tilts country Lviolation ot the federal law. They are
George II. Eired , Saniuet Estrldeo and B.-

II.
.

. Steele and they were sent to Kansas
b time International Immigration) associaton

London England under contract to work
for Kansas farmers. They claim they paid
A. L. Atkinson , president 'at the asiociation
of London , $200 each , for which! he agreQtl
to give them frst.class pleage" to Kansas
and gunranteeti worjc on farms for
one year at $5 a month uffq first six months
anti 'i0 a month for the last six months.
The men were brought sin. the steerage of
cattle boats to Montreal , where they were
met by an agent who brought them to Kan-
sas

-
and turned them loose t shi for them-

seh'es.
-

. Federal authoritlts " time aid of
VIce Consul Burroughs .of this city . have
been Investigating time ter end are on
the trade of several hesidet the three men-
toned , and their arrest 'I 'II , It Is said , soon

Consul Burrotmghs will for his evidence
to time English governm1entant1 have Atkin-
son

-
and his association slPpreued. while tIle

agents ot the assoclatqntn country
who , .it. ls said , to the ftmdera-
lauthorities , will doubtless Ibe prosecuted for
inaportimig alien contra 1abor , whtci qf-
tense Is punishabiebytt.fli0Q0SI-

CTTLBUS

,

_ . .. AW41Hd'
1______ , ' TiE xtcns. .

,. ¼,
Li' slit CoeIlsmIiHiuflep (t3eies.1AgnIjist,

tile Noi'tllern 'lclle.)OLYMPIA , V'ash , 11.A declsion
against the Northern Pacifc railroad In a
case Involving over $1,000,000; worth ot agri-
cultural and timber lanlls 11.the Oray's
Harbor country , orthi of Aberden has been
rendered by tile commlsiloner of the general
land office. On Juno G , 18S5 , time Northern
Pacific selected tile lands In question , but
prIor to that date tiiey lied been settedupon by twenty-eight bona fde seters.June 2G , 1895 . time OlympIa In-
structed to notify these settlers that they
would be' allowed thirty days In which to
enter the lands coverqd by theIr respective
ctalms. All ot tIle twezt.-eigimt applicants
failed to make entries as allowed , anti JellP. Soule anti others made applicat1on to file
upon tile land , the rIghts of the others liar-
Ing been torfelted. Time , rairoad company
claimed that as it had the land
prior to time application ot the second list ot
settlers It was entitled to the land in the
event ot the origInal applicants losIng their
rights. Time commissioner holds that the
lIghts of time first applicants did not expIre
until July of tills year anti that the raIl-
road's selecton made prior to that date would
not . commissIoner awards to Soulo
anti associates the right to prove up on tile
land. --.---

IIU 'rl3iB SOmTUING, , nO E-

.EJ.S.nnt.r
.

Insvt'sDeslct . time Cowil-
ton lie the lulnn Territorv.M-

OJIONK
.

LAKE , N. Y. , Oct. H.-At the
meeting of the Indian association this even-
Ing

.
Rev. Dr. Strelby , ecretry of the Amen-

can Missionary . a paper on
Scotch IndIans ,Highlander.and.fmerlcanwhIch two races
are closely allic. Ex-Senator Dawes ot
'Massachusetts spoke ot ti , Indian territory ,

depicting its strange ani 'dlsgreeful conditi-

omi.
-

. The territory was 1 form of eovern-
mont by itself . indopendeyt ot the United
Statet The territory was vow surrounded by
gleat states antI immIgration was pourIng In
like a 100d. Some 300.GOQ white people are
now the territory ,but they have no
Interest In so much as a foot ot the sol and
theIr chidren are excluded from publc

. Indians nrp no
vanced than they were .wlsen they came to
tile territory and they 're preyed upon by
the white men. It was time that the govern-
ment

-
took a hand In . tlsla matter . GonerlMorgan . ex.commlssloner tof Indian affairs ,

endorsed what the t3ntorp
pad said

S"'III..r 3PiI.tlJ , for Con..I.t.DENVER , Oct. I1.- apedal to the News
( mom Santa I"e. N. M. ,

, ,ais : Deputy United
States Marshal Loomis' et fere tonIght for
Albuquerque to arrest "holu I1ughes"od-
Ior , and W. T. ! ht. Islness manager

the Albuquerque ltz&J on time charge
ot contempt. Deleat.elet to Congress
Catron Is tobe y th territorial su-
.preme

-
court Monday for subornatonot perjury growing out of the

four assassins of ex.SherUf Chavez. Time
Citizen has been def Catron and
WedneEday printed an article reflecting upon
the integrity and hOIQr of the court.

Iclle Ulllcll' Otf ' (hc 11. " .
SAN FRANCISCO , Qit. n.-The steamer

Delgle , whIch imas bee .asloro near Yoko-

hama
-

for several weoka ws floated today
Private adylces say time vesse1 ilas been safely
drawn oft the reef antI towed to Yokosito.
There site will be plaCd In the government
dry dock and temporariy repaired. When
sIte Is In a t to sea alaln ie-
vlhi tcbe broulh here , * rebuilt . will

probably months' before the steame-
rwi be again ready forregular business.-

a
.

-
Sliver Men 1.1 Jlhlult.I.-

EADVlLE
.

, Colo. . Oct. 1.- lnlng men
are feeling very hopeful and buoyant over the
results ot time rise In ( 1 Is hoped hero
that the price will reach 75 cents. There
.a

Is
great quantity of llow grace ore In this

camp that cannot be touched under 75 and SO

cents and even at that price it could barely
be worked at a profit. However if silver
should reach 75 cents , wih a probability of
staying at that figure , It likely alone mines
would be worked.

.- .
l'euy ' I"MI.o..tor Ulcle Ie'llil.

PhILADELPhIA , Ott 1.- lay Inipector
Albert D. Beebe of time United Statt navy
died today at ills hols In this ciy . after a
brie illness . aged C3 years.

.

BOUND TO SPEND
TIE

MONEY

State Board of Public Lands antI Buid-
.iug

.
and the Penitentiary ,

EXPECT TO EXHAUST TiE APPROI'RIATION

l.rl'r'l Pony C"lb nUl ) ' lli'iteii on
t. Get ( litCitsit Clt .r thc 'l'ree-

ur )' Vli I11 1'llllh SII-
'II.rl"

-
thc l'rIsusI ,

LINCOLN , Oct. 11-Special-The( ) con-

dIton of state penitentiary affairs Is becom-
ing

-
decdCIY unIque. Prison Contractor

Demer the streets of Lincoln and time

corridors of tile capitol . doing absolutely noth-

Ing
-

In tile way ot maintaining Prisoners.
limit the Board of Public Lands and Buildings
keep strict tab on the number ot convicts
and prepares vouchers figured at the rate of
40 cents per capita per diem , which are al-
lowell to Ileenier and f( away In pigeomi

holes. These vouchers aggregate about 4.000
a months. I the taxpayer will do a little
mathematical work lIe will discover that tills
sum will just about eat up the annual legis-
lative

-
appropriation. There is every evidence

that the board does not propose to allow any
of thIs sum approprIated to geP away from
It. So far State Auditor Moore has refused
to draw warrants against these vouchers ,

anti up to late Contractor Beenier has failed
to realize on them The contract wihIJeenmer on file wih the board provides ,

amendment , shall "give back' to
the state all unexpended money. According
to the very wording of thIs curious docu-
ment

-

the contractor should give it all back ,
for up to date he has not expended a cent
of It.

As first drawn this contractalower } ileemer
the fuli 40 cents per ) I upon this-
reading ot time document bondsmen were
secured anti a bond flied with the secretary
of atate. Owing to an exposure of time coml.
lon of affairs In Time Bee , Iheemer ,

hlantlwrlting. changell the whole reallngot the contract by inserting a clause
effect that lIe was to pay back all nnex-

pendel
-

money to the state. But time old bond
was permitted to ho In the hands of the
secretary of state , anti has never been
chanced to meet the requirements of the new
conditions of the contract Nearly every law-
yer In Lincoln says that this bond Is not
worth time paper It Is writen on : Deemer
knows it . anti the Public Lands
anti Buildings knows it. 'With a loosely drawn
contract anti a worthless bond this board
Is now drawIng vouchers and approvIng them
for Contractor Beemer In the name of time
state of Nebraska .

Down at the penitentiary Leidigh
Is trying to run the institution on tile mOt
[oonollcal plan possIble. Witim an appropria-
tiomi

-
of $102,000 for the biennium lying Idle

In time treapury' and to whIch lie Is denied
access by the boarml he ts conducting aralrIn n manner tilmit It unhampereBoard of Publc Lands Dullnes , will . he
cays . sum In the nelehborhool of
$50,000 In the state treasury . of
the biennium.
MItS. IhLLA CnO'ES 1'ISOrBh ) .

U.r UIhl.1 then.1
Cril.SI"t'r ChlrA" ! ".lh

3LEl Neb.4OcL _il.peciaiI . - I
.
.

, gh ; ! :J arged bY! the'eunty;judgo--t :"aT
With wlu1 murder qi Jitra , Ella A.:
Crowo by strychnine

' poisoning at DeWitt on
October 8. The hearing was continued untIl
tomorrow morning. The deceased was taken
sick Tuesday aferoon anti dIed early the
following morning , cause being gIven by
the attending physician as heart faIlure.
Some circumstances surrounding time sickness
aroused suspicIon ot foul play and an In-
vcstgaton was ask d for and an Inquest

. stomach was sent to Lincoln for
analysis

ACer thQ funeral had been held , on Thurs-
, the coroner's jury brought

it : A verdict of murder tn the first degree
against II. Crowe the husband and May
Itambo . the sIster of time deceased . Crowo
Is landlord of the DeV'itt house , und the
young woman has been staying there for
some time . anti It Is their aleged Intimacy
that Is said to have led trouble.
They are now In the custody of time sherland kept apart The defense Is
poison was sel administered .

JIASAGgl MYBIIS l)11PIES AIUU s'r.
!Hnlll" off ''''lh'Slx 111111 l'oiieo

'1.1 Plnul) ' Goes to . gelley.-
I'ENDEit

'.
. Neb. , Oct. ll.-Speciai( Tele-

gram.-Wimiie) J. F. Myers manager of the
Flouroy company.V. . S. Garrett and George
Myers were on the reservation today they
were surrounded by some twenty.slx Indian
police wih instructions to arrest Myers and
bring him to the agency Myers Informed
them that lie would not be arrested by them
and furthermore told thel that he would
not allow them to molest any of the set-
tiers holding iand under the Flournoy leaves.
As he was backed up by Garrett and George
Myers , both having a Colts' navy let each
hand , the Indians concluded that they would
heed time advice of Myers and flied back to
the agency without accomplishIng what they
were sent out tor.-

At.
.

. this time' McKnight , one ot the em-
ployes at tile agency , who has leaned all time

lands now claimed by the Flournoy corn'
pany , appeared on time scene and asked Myer
to accompany him to the agency , where ho
thought satisfactory arraneement could be
made with the agent. Myers went with
him and as yet has not returned.

1.11 tile rllul "'I" Felonious ,, .

NELII Neb. . Oct. 11.-Special-i'he( )

coroner's jury which has been holding an In.
quest on the remains ot Newton Black . re-

turned
:

a verdict to the effect that he was
kIlled by Rudolph Ickles with felontouc In-
tent. Ickles Is now under arrest. The kill-
ing

-
was the result of a quarrel over cattie of

the death man trespassing on the farm of
Ickles.

I'rt'siiit'sit Leitves G"I)Gable . .
DUZZAHD'S BAY , Oct. 11.President

Cleveland and Private Secretary Thurber lefat 5:30: tonight on board the Oneida , COin-

modor E. C. Denedlct's steam yacht , which
arrived here yesterday for the purpose of
taking the president back to S'aahington-
.With

.

favorable weather the party should
reach their destinatIon on Monday Mrs.
Cleveland and the children vill leave Gray
Gables for the whlt house early next week
Tills , the In.t the president here was
spent In fishing . In company with Secretary
Thurber. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'

1'rllcIi miss OratorIcal A".lltl.l.ST. JOSEPH , Oct. 11.Delegates from the
normal schools ot MissourI , Iowa , lan ' s
anti Illinois met here today and organized:

the Interstate Normal Oratorical Bssoclatc :Other states are expcted to join tie assola.tlon. Oratorical contests will be annu-
ally

-
by tile asi'ociation . and the organizatonwas formed because of the actonInterstate Colllste Oratorical In

barring
schools Is teats students ot normal

.
Chicago liltilga n lrI1erer.ChICAGO , Oct. 11.Harry Lyons was

hanged today for the murder on tile night of
February 9 ot Alfred B. Mason , a scenic

arts Lyons attempted to rob Mason on
and during the struggle which tol-

lowed Lyons fractured the victim's skul with
the but of a revolver. Lyons wa about
35 years old and had a long and ugly Ilolcorecord. lie was nervy. to tie last

l'nr.ioi for thl Floyd Ir.th'rN.
ST. PAUL Oct. 11-Tha Floyd broth r.sentenced to the ttste prison from :lnne-spells a accomplices of I'hlp Schelg

embezl ment from the lnneapo-
1.

-
, pardoned today by Governor .

-
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SOU'I'I h.t KOT.t'S-- S'I'A'I't I

Senss.Imil Cro"hll ( Sill ur I I mmt'rensi' .
111)I II Sh''ullh.SIOUX FAlLS , S. D . . Oct. 11Special.( )

Bather a startling stntement Is made by I.C. Bright ot tIme firm of II. C. Irlght &
Co. ot this city concerning a certain member
of the State Board of Agrlcmmltmmro. :r. Irlght
mimetic an oxhlblt of buggIes , bIcycles , etc. , at
the state fair. lie sa's that a member of time

boar came to him and oler( to place frltpremIum tags on every omie exhibitexchange for 1 woman's blcyclo. : .

refused to do this amI tile blue tags were
given to another exhibitor from olt of time
city. There Is some talk or criminally prose-
.cuting

.
imtmu. .

united States fenator Pettigrew was inter-
viewed

.
with regarl the recent acton of

the Board of InAglcllure
with them ) rightfully belongOI
to premium winner Time senator spoke In
mae uncertaIn terms contlenmning time board ,

and said that It lie had been a wInner of n
premium ho WOUlll at once iimstitute suIt
agaln tile members ot the board for the
amount , antI wOlld not compromise on A cent
less titan the amolnt offered In the premniumn-
list.

!

. Senator l'ettigrew continued : "I think]

a set of men who derrauII time premIum wi-
nner

.
as has been done In tIlls case , are cettnloff very easiy with newspaper .

appears that the hoard dId not mean-
to be honest at any time during the arrange-
meats for the fair, Their refusal to ailow-
a local comnittee to be present at the ticket
offices and check the i'ehling of tickets iook
bad on Its face , TIme day the board reported
6,000 paid amimnlsslons there were in siiy opin-
ton over 10,000 on the groemmuds. "

Senator I'ettigrew deplored thme fact that
time board was a ,selt-perpetuatlng body , as so
long as this is the aso so long will time
premIum winners be defrauded , lIe thinks
that time governor should be givemm time power
to appoint the board , and that no member at
present ecrving should be allowed to continua
to serve , The senator cays Sioux Falls
should givothe statea4r. next.yar andno-

A

,

private dispatch from Secretary Kelly
says ha 'nlll be able to pay a little snore
than 50 per cent at the premiunis , anti will
be short about $1,50-

0.Valuer

.

1ispi.mes ;; i'iiA hlmtlIes.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Oct. 11.Speclal( )

Abel Stafford , living near .Scotlantl , vth-

niucis surprised tile other day , end. Imo had
reason to he. Five cllildren , the oldest of
whom is 7 years old , arrived on time train
from Eureka to live with ' 'their uncle , "
altimouighi tile said uncle , Abal Stafford , iuatl

received no Previous word of their coming ,

It seems that their mother died recently
near Eureka antI their father , tluinking themum

too much of a burdemi , shippeti them to their
mother's brother , Mr. Stafford. Their uncle
was too kind to turn thieni away or scud
them back to their uminatural fathuer , so
hue has secured tlmemo comfortable homes
among imis neighbors , taking one of tlmena imin-
mself.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

flu 115 L 3IIsie.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Oct. 11Special.( )

Alderman B , II. Lien and Judge 5 , L. Tate of

this city recently Interested thomneelves' In-

a gold mine in time Black 111115 , asad now they
are very glad they made the investment.
The mine is time Ctmtty Sarlc , and was pur-
chased

-
together with about 200 acres of

valuable mineral land about it. The slmaft-
Is now down 125 feet. and a ten-stamp maali-

iis turning out a profIt of about $400 daIly ,

The two Sioux Falls men own a controlling
interest in the mine , whIch promises to make
them rIch In a short time , as time ore Is
getting better as the shaft goes deeper.-

IIILJ.

.
p

. W'ORiCING If.tl1l1lt 'I'hItN EVIdIL

Sushi to hiui'vi , tile hinekisig of the
Demmdelie lhmLik.

TACOMA , V'ash , , Oct , 11.Letters no-

ceiveel

-

hero from St. Paul from coca well
posted In railroad affairs state that Presi-
dent

-
11111 is working harder tlumun over to

consummate his consolidation plan. They
say tlmat tile Deutsche bamile of Berlin , repre-

senting
-

a majority of the bomidlmolders , is
ready to advance the money necessary for
time reorganization of time Nortimern Pacific ,

about 15000000. if convinced that tIme 11111

scheme is the right one ,

Men hero svlmo have been quIetly investi-
gating

-
, state that tIme sentiment of time pea-

pie of Washimlfiton and Montana is prac-
ticaliy

-
unanimous against consolidation , amid

that the lIiIl.Adamu luau will encounter a
serious obstacle In the constItution and laIrs
of Montuitma. Railroad mcmi here assert that
the Northern I'aclfic will soon be earnIng
enough : to acanly or quite 'pay the annual
fixed charges of $9,000,000 , anti that tIlls
probability is fast puttIng time 11111 lulan to-

sleep. . PresCht earnings are gIven at the
rate of $6,000,000 to $7,000,000 above operating
expentes. s-

hurry hlnyivumrii l'imilN in j1NeItle ,

MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. 11.The county nu-

thoritles
-

admitted today that they had dis-

covered
-

a Plot tO effect the escape of Hairy
Hayward , the condemned murderer of
Catherine Ging , (rota the county jail. Du-
.lailcato

.
keys Immiti beeli made 1mm some way

I ilichi tilted his cell door and tIle outer
door. These keys have been found by one
of the sheriff's oitlcera , mmnti when trIed
fitted the leeks jmerft.etiy. Time sheriff had
kept the matter quiet and haitI imi plans to
capture the conspirators In the act. A
bribe Imad bcn oferetl to one of Ills depis.
tieS to Oiml in the escape , a fact which the
deputy promptly reported to Rheniff hiohm-
berg.

-
. 'rho publicatioml of the (acts will

prevent the attempt , but tmrlests arc likely
to follow. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

' 't'lh 1liWl1 lt'i't'live 1)ic , .

I'ITTSUURG , Oct , 11.James J , Broolcis ,

ex-chiief of the United States Secret Service
department , but of late yeams in charge' of-

a loomml detective agency , ilietl at 5 o'clock
this mormming of haunt disease met imis real.-
dcnctm

.
in this city , ned 76 years. lilt'.

Brooks hail macla a wonderful record hunt-
ing

-
down offenders mcgalnst tue United

States lavs pnd took on actIve hart iii sup-
.Ieuaing

.
the famous wimisicy Insurrection ,-, Iil lmispi'rt ( lie f'ellllsyl'slnlItP-

II1LADEI1PIL'e , Oct. 11-Time regular
annual inspection trip of time president and
board of directors of the i'enns'lvanI Itch-
way company ffl begin cmi Monday email it
will last two weeks. In this time tlme party
will have traveled nearly 2S0O miles-

.lUOlilP5ltN

.

) of ( iCemels ,'ssals , Ont , 11 ,
At NOW York-Arnived-thtutc of Nebraska ,

from Glasgow ,
At New York-Arrlved-Fuerat Bisnuarclc.

from hamburg.-
A

.
Glasgow-Arniyed-Samaritan , fruna-

liloutreal..

RESULT ABOUT A STANDOFF

Fight Bttwocn Broateli and Ohafl'eo at Re"
publican Primaries.-

NEITUER

.

MAKES ills NOMINATION SURE

i'Iil ims'di, for 'I'nt'nsmmrer Is '1'smm'mm-

et1)ia II Ims II i 1)1111 % 'mmrd-1mtrgu
.
(ie Ill tliNt of tite

'% l1riis.

leiegates to thin republican city conven-
then , wimich sheets this afternoon , were cimosea-
at lirimlsaries yesterday afternooss ,

Thu umiahim comitest was over tue mayoralty
amid tIme result of time vottmlg heaves it umiset-
tied 'vimetimer 'IV. J , llroatchi or C. L. Chat-
fee will receive time nonminathon , They rihI-
go into the convention witii an almiiost equal
backing , thmoimglm time primaries were imotly-
eommtcvted antI everything luolsil)1e 1105 dommo.-

lJ3

.

time camltildates to win ,

Considerable nmomsey was spemit on both
sitles , Mm' . liroatchi hati niany of Isis oltil-
menciimman at hmls back anti limit In practice
persomiaiiy antI thirotmgim his retalmmers , tuG
sammme mmlethotle' tiiat have chmsrmuctcnizei formmior
charts to secure suspluort , I'rommuinent miumuomug

tlmose vhmo orc doing itis work ere huiica-
ofllcers anti patroisnemu , ','iio , Imc imlilforna ,
legged for Imtimi at time polls cmiii lmtmtiemi timen-
i.sCl'cs

.
In all placeS to get voters of their klmiti-

to time poli.
hum tIme interest of Cimaffee the saInt' tactics.

Wore iliad as the county repemblicarm pri-
.nianles

.-
a week migo. On tIme iureviomms occas-

iomi
-

thmr' ranke of time vater works emaiploye-
srcro liatltlcd as 0115dm cv possible during time

ilays preceding time lirimmlaties , l'ime men were
givemm their timito amId trangiiortatioma to antI
frommi tIme polls , wimero tiley Irene huresmummietl to
vote solidly in tlmo interests of time water-
works cammdltiate for tIme district court clerks-
lmip

-
, Time achemmie worked to porfectiomi , 'ahiti

time eomnpamiy rtpeateti time ninmuetmver. Timmurs-
day fifty men IVCCO adtlotl to time 'rater woWs
force , mnaklmig nearly 400 mcml eniploycil on
time extensloma of time systemli , all ofrlmohmlwere available as Clmmmffee voters , Timl 'southvote was expecteil to cut a wide swathm vimen
launcilell immto tIme pnimsinriems and tile oppositloa
cantlidato carried out imis piamm tem Ivietch tiiouvater Vorks voters closely , imaving thcmmm chail-
emmgetl

-
on ammy excmmso ,

' TIlE VO1'ED ,

l'roliably the most interestIng side iesmm
Was tue Conteu't In 11111 Nlmmtim wtmrti betweema
Emiwards and Dtuumuont for city troismmror , anti.
Wlmichi reoulted 1mm thmo burial of Edwards In
imis owms baIliwick ,

Time deiegatiom in time First ward is a
mmiixcd piTalr , it belmmg counposeti of fIve oftime casutlidates emomnimmated by tile catmcmms amstl
foimr wimo rams on petition. Itegartling theumiayoralty , it Is much imi doumbt anti is claimedby both time supporters cf Cimmmffee antillroatchm , It Is conaitleretl , imowevem' , timat amsiajonity , at least ilve , I in favor of liroatcim ,
arid it is possible that im hits one more. Theaverage First warder , tiuctmgh , is net gamnbllemg.o-
ma

.
the tIcket , Time delegation comprise ,; A.lii. flack , Harry linmindea , B. J , Cornisim , LeoS. EstehleV' II. Ilanebett , Morris Morrison ,Henry Nohon , S. 'IV , Scott amid John Butler ;! Ic.ah3roatc-

bChaftesdicdrfu'

.

, ti'41't , i6 , 'rh&
COtZndUiasti lIght was hot but Itmboie re-
ceived

-
time preference oiiir flamutlhauer , re-

ceiving
-'

197 votes , agatsst 136 (or tlandliauor ,
The iotal number of votes cast was 403.

The Secommil vard elected an almost solid
Ciizmffco deiegatioma , oigimt of the ticket favor1-
1mg

-
hum , wimiha omuly orme Is for Buoatchm. It l

ummuderstood , though , that if Jemikimma' name is'presented to tiu& convention ice will receivetwo anml possibly threes of time Ciialfco votes.
'Fime deiegattomm to as follows : George Antiies.Ii. 11. Boyles , Frank F'ramicl , A. C. Hart , FredIloy , Clmaries Kessler , Anton Kmnent , Chmanlems
Norberg anti Fred i'ycima , Kessler poiled theimigliost nimumaber of votes , 329 , and iCmmient thelowest , 235. Tlmere Irene timreo cammthlclates forcounciiunan anti tIme fight of the day Wa , be.tweemi two of timemn , liinmlmamii antI Cott , flhmmg.
ham came otmt ahead vitlm 210 votes to hula
credit , while Cott receivctl ISO , .&lsttmmt] , time
other candidate , recelveml only 31. Tlmero 'WOrD
52S votes cast.-

Timlrel
.

Ward-Solid Cimaffeo delegatIon antiin favor of Lew Ilurmueter fur thu coum'clh-
Frank Anderson , Nate. lirown , Lew lltmrma-
ster

-
, F , B. Ileacock , Leon Levy , J. T. Mevit-tie , 'IVililana iteece , Ifenry Rhode , 3 , It.Young.

Fourth Ward-Solid Broatchm delegation :
J. Bommchmer , T. C. Browniee , K. 5 , 1"islmer , W.
B. howard , Frank 11. Konnantl , Frank C.
O'llollerc.rs , Frank I'ianck , lilcilarti South , J. .

T. Wertz , This delegation wamits Bdt'arm1s fortreasurer and lilgby for clerk ,
Fifth Kyner put .up a ticketpledged to Cimaffee for mayor and to J. P. lieui-

leremin
-.

for the council. It were elmanity to
Kymier to susppresrt the figures by vimIcil IsIs
list was snowed tinder. Iave Cimnistie so.
cured tlue entiorsemnent for time comincil and thedelegates elected will support Jului, Jenkimsms
for mayor and timoma go to Broatchi if timere Is
110 clmanco to snake JenkIns , Tluen were
421 votes polled anti tue delegates who re-
ceived

-
mmenriy cli of them were : C. A , Ask-

Witlm
-

, Ir. Blytimin , J. S. Bryant , , 11.
Christie , W'ihiiana Etimnunson , 'IV. 'I'. Graluammi ,
C , iii. Itylasmdr , 'IV. B. Stockimamis , D. 0.'Iates ,

.Sixth VardJirn'iumspcar came out as a
clean rapimbilcan yestentlay afternoon antispent time day In directing time movemnent of
time C'haffee forces at time SIxth ward pni-
nIarIos

-
, Tilero were CCII votes c.ist. C. ir.

Cimatton received 291 votes for smiember of
the Board of hltiucation anti F. J. 1itmrgess 285.('arr Axforml imsul it all lila own Way far the
ulommutumation for the council , Joimn V'estberg
gets time vmmdorseinent of time ward for comp.
traIler , willie time delegation stands seven
for Chalice and two for lirnatcim (or mna'or.
Time ontl'Iiroatch nion electt'ml are : B , S. An-
t1eron

-
, 'IV. S. AskwitlsVilhhanm Boll , George

B. ColiImi , 'I', J. Davis , J , I. Kaloy amud
George B. Wilson , Tita llroatcil enemm on time
delegation are II. C. Bromne and John Car.I-
maby.

.
.

. LIVELY TIME IN SEVENTh ,
Imi time Seyefltlm ward there were 409 votes

cast , amid the count Was stIll tmmstlnlsimetl ate-
maithuilghat. . At timat tune. however. there was
no room left for tlotsbt that time Cimatfee delo-
gatlon

-
was victorlomma , Timere was a goad

deal of st'ratclming , Tber was no ilarticu-
ian fight on Cimaffc'e , but time oppasition ticket
was in thu interests of A. II , hlahelwiti for
police judge , and Its delegates vore umipiodget )
for mayor , Time Ilaltiwin ticket umiade a much
better simowing than vae expected , and tIme
regulars who vere claimIng their election
by two and three to one were obliged to ma-
tonally modify timeir Ilgurea , Time Cimaffea
delegation consists of Howard 11 , Ilaidritlge ,
Charles F'. lieindonft , J , 'IV. Eilor , John
Grant , Louis Peterson , George Sabine , John
'IV. Steno , Oeorge B. Stryker and 13 , F,
Thomnau. There were four candidates for
counchlmanic honors In time persons of 0. 5 ,
Ambler , William C. Gaas , Josephm I ! . Taylor
and Lee Yates , It was clip ammti thIck between
Taylor and Yates , and at 12 o'clock the im-

imlicatlons
-

were tlmat 'mates would pull out
ahead by a very small mimajonity , A , B ,
Iialdwima , ii , B , Cocimran and Jamnes Powere-
rrre rival candidates for the support of the

delegation for police judge , hlaidisin had
clear majority , but it is conuitloreil doubtfub
whether time (Ibmaffee delegatIon will support
hmlni after lmii actIon In Pimttlng up a rival
ticket , It timey should choose to retaliate by
turning hialdwin down Cochran will be their
C1mOl ? ,

Eighth W'ard-Doo Savilic. engineered the
Chsffeo campaign in time EIghth ward , aIded
anti abetted by Prof. 'IV. ii , Allen , who di ,.
missed his school early to get his finger in
the muddle. These ensinent statesmen seeumaet-
lto have got their wires crossed some piaco
anti made Immess of t , There were 618 votes
Polled , ant tIme Broatcim deiegatloma got a
healthy uuiajortty of them. The delegates arsI-
t. . T. flalnlhs! , Frank flurrnnn , S. Ii , lloyd ,
ii. I' . Clarke , J. 'IV

. .
Fmirnas , Van II , Lady.4- -- - - -- - - - - - --

(Coutnued on TImled Page. )


